
Traditional P!as 
MARGHERITA  Tomato, mozzarella and oregano       $17.00 

NAPOLI   Tomato, mozzarella, anchovies and olives      $18.00 

VEGETARIAN  Tomato, mozzarella, mushrooms, onions, capsicum and olives   $18.00 

HAWAIIAN  Tomato, mozzarella, ham and pineapple      $19.00 

CAPRI    Tomato, mozzarella, cabanossi, pepperoni and mushrooms    $19.00 

MEXICANA   Tomato, mozzarella, pepperoni, capsicum, onions, chilli and olives   $19.00 

CAPRICCIOSA    Tomato, mozzarella, ham, mushrooms, olives      $19.00 

MEAT LOVERS   Tomato, mozzarella, ham, pepperoni, cabanossi and bacon    $20.00 

SUPREME     The lot           $21.00  

Gourmet P!as 
ROMA   Tomato, mozzarella, prosciutto, mushrooms and artichokes    $22.00 

SALERNO  Tomato, mozzarella, eggplant, peas, sliced egg, topped with salted ricotta  $22.00 

CALABRIA  Tomato, mozzarella, marinated chicken, capsicum and sun-dried tomatoes  $22.00 

MARINARA  Tomato, mozzarella, marinated fresh prawns, calamari and baby octopus  $23.00 

GARLIC PRAWN Tomato, mozzarella, marinated garlic prawns      $23.00 

Half/Half Pizza $2.00 
No Half/Half gourmet pizzas 

Pizza available from 5:30pm Monday - Saturday and from 12:00pm Sunday 

Desserts 
Please ask our friendly staff for availability



Mains 
VEAL SCHNITZEL PLAIN Crumbed veal               $20.50 

VEAL PARMIGIANA  Crumbed veal with melted cheese topped with napoletana sauce        $22.00 

VEAL MELANZANE  Crumbed veal, eggplant and melted cheese topped with napoletana sauce       $23.00 

CHICKEN SCHNITZEL PLAIN Crumbed chicken                    $19.50 

CHICKEN PARMIGIANA Crumbed chicken with melted cheese topped with napoletana sauce       $21.00 

CHICKEN MELANZANE Crumbed chicken, eggplant and melted cheese topped with napoletana sauce    $22.00 

GRILLED CHICKEN BREAST Fresh grilled chicken breast with napoletana or boscaiola sauce        $20.50 

EGGPLANT PARMIGIANA Eggplant and melted cheese topped with napoletana sauce         $19.00 

RUMP STEAK   400g of yearling grain fed and choice of sauce          $21.50 

T-BONE STEAK  400g of yearling grain fed and choice of sauce          $24.00 

SCOTCH FILLET STEAK 300g of yearling grain fed and choice of sauce          $26.50 

CALAMARI RINGS  Crumbed calamari rings             $19.00 

BBQ CALAMARI  Lightly floured, grilled whole squid (halved), with parsley and garlic        $22.00 

GRILLED BABY OCTOPUS Marinated baby octopus             $23.00 

GARLIC PRAWNS  Fresh prawns cooked in a garlic butter white wine sauce         $23.00 

FISH OF THE DAY  Fresh filleted fish lightly floured and grilled     From $26.00 

MIXED SEAFOOD PLATE Grilled prawns, fish, BBQ calamari, baby octopus and calamari rings        $33.00 

ALL MAINS ARE SERVED WITH A CHOICE OF 
Chips and salad 

Chips and vegetables 
Vegetables and potato bake 

STEAKS COME WITH A CHOICE OF SAUCE 
ADDITIONAL SAUCES ARE 

Mushroom or pepper sauce - $3.00 
Gravy - $2.00 

Burgers 
DOUBLE BEEF BURGER Double beef patty, cheese, tomato, slaw, onion jam and smoky aioli       $19.00 

CHICKEN BURGER  Peri peri marinated chicken, slaw, bacon, cheese, tomato and chilli mayo       $17.00 

Combination Meals 
Choice of a main meal and pasta, starting from $27.50 (Sides not included) 

Half serve combination available for schnitzels, starting from $18

Starters 
  GARLIC BREAD  Toasted italian bread topped with fresh crushed garlic         $6.00 

  HERB BREAD   Toasted italian bread topped with basil, oregano and parsley        $6.00 

  BRUSCHETTA   Toasted italian bread with ripened tomatoes, fresh basil, garlic and olive oil      $9.00 

  GARLIC PIZZA    Freshly crushed garlic, olive oil and oregano           $13.50 
  Add cheese                   $15.50 

  BRUSCHETTA PIZZA  Ripened tomatoes with fresh basil, garlic and olive oil         $22.00 

  PIZZA BIANCA DI PATATE Potato, garlic, rosemary and olive oil pizza           $17.00 

  PORCINI ARANCINI  Porcini mushroom rice balls             $12.00 

Salads 
               S/L 
  INSALATA POMODORO Tomatoes, lettuce, cucumbers, olives, and onions with italian dressing       $8/$12 

  CAESER SALAD  Cos lettuce, bacon, anchovies, croutons, shaved parmesan cheese finished 
    a homemade caesar dressing             $14.00 

  MEDITERRANEAN SALAD Tomatoes, cucumbers, onions, olives, oregano, olive oil, crostini bread  
    and feta cheese              $16.00 
     
  WARM CHICKEN SALAD Insalata pomodoro topped with marinated grilled chicken breast        $20.50 

  WARM CHICKEN CAESER Cos lettuce, bacon, anchovies, croutons, shaved parmesan cheese finished 
    a homemade caesar dressing topped with marinated grilled chicken breast       $22.50 

Pasta 
  BOLOGNESE   Fresh ripe tomatoes with traditional mince meat          $16.50 

  NAPOLETANA  Fresh ripe tomatoes, crushed garlic, onion and fresh basil         $16.50 

  ARRABBIATA   Fresh ripe tomatoes, crushed garlic, onion, fresh basil and chilli        $17.50 

  BOSCAIOLA   Bacon, mushroom and parmesan cheese in a creamy white sauce        $18.50 

  PAESANI   Chicken in a pink sauce with parmesan cheese          $19.50 

  MARINARA   Fresh mixed seafood in a napoletana sauce           $21.00 

  VENEZIA   Pranws and mushrooms in a pink sauce with parmesan cheese        $21.00 

 All pastas come with a choice of penne, spaghetti or fettuccini (gnocchi +$2.5, subject to availability) 

Kids - $12.00 
Pasta - spaghetti or penne with a choice of bolognese, 

napoletana or boscaiola sauce 
 

Fish and chips 

Calamari rings and chips

Plain chicken schnitzel and chips 

Chicken nuggets and chips 

Cheese burger and chips


